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tine being, that such County bath providecI
a Building suitable for a Grammar School,
and ihat they the said Trustees and Direc-

mla. Master Ca- tors, have provided a Master capablc to ma-
the ScLioI. nage the said School, that then it shall be

lawful for the Lieutenant-G overnor or Con-
mander in Chief, to draw by warrant, hy and
with the advice and consent of His Majesty's
Council, on the Treasury of the Province,

nre ln«'t.est.m for one half of the said sum ofOne H undred
,i ' ; and Seventy-five Pounds, in. favor of the

ms.yria l lMaster or Teacher of ilie saia Sciool, and
so from time to- time upon like certifi-
cates, in half yearly payments for dhe usé of'
such Schools.' rovzded dli>ã3s, that tI sums'

M.n,s,,.w of money which shall be boine upon-the es-
"r,.. 'lrI t imnate as aforesaid, fron year to year for thIe

p use of such Schools, and which shall not;hè
drawn fron the Trcasury of this Pi àvice,
pursuant to this Act, shall revert to the Pro-
vincial Fund, to be appropriatcd by ihe
Legislature.

CAP. XXV.
Ain ACT for the encuuragcmcii of Pl.ri't Sc-!s i:i ibis Pr inCe.

1asçcd c 7 1Zt -M'a r;h. 8c 3 .

am. ~ HEREAS the education ofYouth is
w of the utmost importance. and pul>-

lie attention to ibat object, in affording them
easy means of acquiring useful knowledge,
lias been found to be attended with'the nost
beneficial effects in Societv---

"f. Be it enacted by Mhe [.Ieutc:mt-Governor.
in*flie'.- Council, and Assembly, That the Jnstices of

· i.--Vlel"Iohe General Sessions ofth ePeace for the se-
l" c,-cral and respective Counties in this Pro-

vlince,
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vince, shall and may at the time of rnaking schoolsin there-
the annual appòihtinent of Town or Parish ' *

Officers, have power and authority -to no-
minate and appoint three fit persons to be
Trustces of and for Schools in the several
Towns and'Parishes within their respective
Counties, who shall be sworn to the faithful Truatee to be
discharge of their duty, and be in every re- jectto 'he saie
Spect -subject to the sane rules and regula- :es, aor
tions, penalties and forfeitures, as any othèr. Paitses. aoe

Togn or Parishy Officers are subicct 'to- by Iby 26th'Geò. 3,
.i b.n bthe Act'in

virtue of an Act- made and pased imo the additionthecto,
twenty-sixth year of the Reign of His' late rassed s Ge. 4
Mijesty King 'George the Third, intituléd
" An Act fdr the appointmerk of Toýwn -or
e Parish.rOffisérý iñ·the severai Counties -of
-' this Province," 'nd of another'Act made
and' passed iù the third year" of'His present
Majestv's ReignGintituled'" An Act in' àddi-
" tion toan'Act -intituled An Act for the

appòintr!1e1t'F'Town or Parish Oflicers
in the séveral Counties-of this Province."
IL. Aid be itfiether enacted, That it'shall

and rmay be lawful: for the said Tru«stecs to 'r-rstees to agret
. . . . - wh persons dulyagree from tinie to tine with proper. persons liceniceaasTeach.

bcingduly·liicenced,as by:HisMajesty's Royal'"'s .
Inst ructions is directed,·to keep such School
or Schools in their respective Towns or Pa-
rishes, and to fix the-salarv to be allowed to lndix tuicir-
cach and every sucli School-Miaster, to be i"'

paid-out of the money to be subscribed as
liereinafter rmentioned. and dut' ofthe money
vhich n'ay be ýreceivcd from' the Treasury

of thc Province, under the provisionsof this
Act ; and the said Trustees 'a-e herebv,,re-
spectlvely required to use their 'best ehdea-

v'ors
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vors to cause the Youth of their respective
Towns or Parislies, regularly to attend said

Znï : an nSchools, and to visit and inspect the same
twicein each and every-year durirg the con-
tinuance of this Act, and to inquire into the
discipline and regulations thereof, and of the
proficiency of the Scholars.

III. And be it.fùrther ez.ctei, That the
Justie in SCI- Justices of the General Scssions of the Peace
oncea Varc of the several and respective. Coiunties in this
Licuc Gcivertiur,D

""nubcr Province, shall, and theyare hereby required
choal-Huu:,c, once in each and every year, to certify inw:ith the nalm .

of the Masters, writing to H is Excellency the Lieutenant-
aî.d the ioc
btiea'""ri"'ed ' Governor or Commander in Chief for the

time being, the number of School-Houses
built or pro-vided for the exclusive use and
purpose of Schools in the several Parishes
in their, respective Counties, the naines of
the Masters employed to teach in the same,
and the sum of money subscribed by the In-
habitants for the support of each School,
upon-which certificate there shall be allowed
for the further support of such Schools, a

22Uptr .... sumn of money at and afier the rate of Twenty
°ipp<rt ( ' Pounds per annum, for each and every School

S°hu°l, be tioned nthe saie certificate, the sanena.ici f..0-. th, mentin di h a
luasury t<> tle to be drawn from the Treasury of the Pro-

,r-'.c -- vince, by warrant from His Excellency the
Lieutenarnt-GovcrnororCommanderinChîief
for the time being, by and with the advicc
of His Majesty's Council, in favour of the
Trustees of Schools of the several Parishes
in the respective Courties in this Province,
and by the said Trustees to be applied in
support of the Schools so inentioned as
aforesaid in the said certificate, according to

the
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the true intent and neaning of this Act.
Provided nevertheless, that no one School in NoSrhnot to re-

..ceive morie thtan
any Town or Parish, shall receive in any one 20 in ay ue

·year, a larger sum than Twenty Pounds out Y"
of the Treasury of the Province. And pro-
vided also, that no' School shall be entitled to No school to b.

, , entied to the
the said aflowance of Twenty Pounds, unless omoey from the

the Inhabitants of the Town or Parish in the""haba&
which such School shall be established, shall shH have b.sci ibrd and pa4d
have raised, subscribed, and paid the sum of te aumof £au
Twenty Pounds in further support thereof.
And Provided also, that no larger sum-than 'o more tr

One Hundred Pounds shall be paid out from theTica".

the Treasury of this Province, to the Schools is e" i ;
in any one Town or Parish, in any one year. Year

IV. And be itfur./her enacted, That the cer- Form of CertiE.

tificate mentioned in the next preceding Sec-''''
tion, shall be in the form following, to wit :

At a Court'-f General Sessions of the
Peace, -held at the Court-House in
in and for the County of . on the

day of one thousand
-eight hiundred and

-Present,

Esquires, Justices.

The- Court of General Sessions of the,
Peace, in and for the County of
do hereby certify to' His, Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor or the Commander in
Chief for the time being, that in the Parish
of' in the said Côunty of
t ie following Schools have been'established,
viz.*---

'39
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In District number one, a School-House
has been built, or provided (as the case may
be), for the exclusive use and purpose of a
School;' that a. competent Person, duly li-
cenced, (as by His Majesty's Royal Instruc-
tions is directed) has been employezd. as a

Teacher in the sane, from the - day
of . to. the day of
then next following, and that the sum of

Pounds, bas been subscribed and
paid bY the Inhabitants of the said District,
agreeably to the provisions of the Act of
Assembly, for the encouragement of- Parish
Schools in this Province, for the support of
the said School during the said period.

.In District number two, [here insert the
sane particulars that are required for num-
ber one, and so ou for all the'other Districts
in the saine Parish.]

The Court of General Sessions, therefore,
humbly pray, that your Excellency will be
pleased to direct, that a warrant issue for the
sum of in favour of the Trustees
of Schools for the Parish of
Fand so on for the'Trustees of the several
Parishes included in the certificate] agreea-
bly to the provisions of the said Act.

A.B. Clerk.
m V.ay And be. it furizer enaced, Tha-t the

ECt:J>?, LCXb ex- Trustees in the. several Towns or Parishes,
br.uk,2shal, if theytliink fit,,retain ,oút of the mo-

ec( r ney so to be raised in their.respective Towns
or Parishes as aforesaid, and to be :drawn

*from the Treasury of the Prvince as afore-
said, a surn not exceedingTwcnty .Shillings
for.each'and every School in' their several

Towns
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Towns or Parishes, to be by them laid out
and expended in purchasing stationary,
books, or other suitable rewards, ïo.b by
them distributed to those.of the Scholars
wh oshaH excelin each of theseveral branches
of Orthogoraphy, Reading, Writing, and
Arithmetic, at :the examination. of such No reward in be

T4 given te a Schalar
'Schools. Providèd nevertheless, that no.re- who cnrnbt'r*-

ward shall be distributed to any Scholar who "ye" C°id'a
e'annait repeat by heart, the Lord's Prayer, "flCoana-
the Creed, and the Ten Commandments.

VI. And 6e itfurter enacted, That the .said Trust to ac-
. . count annlUally to

Tiustees so as aforesaid to be appoiited,,in the se.ion..
the several Towns or Parishes, shall annually
acco.unt to, and with the Court of General
Sessions of the Peace. in each County re-
spectively, for all monies.by them rëceived,
disbursed,. and distribu ted, to and for. the
use of their respective Schools, and shall be
subject to .such rulks andoideis, as the.said
Cdourt shall from'time to time make, touch-
ing the;Funds of the said several Schools,
or the application thereof.

VII. ·And be it further enacted, That this iima:io.
Aci shaUl be and rin'ain in force for.four
years, and from- thence to thçend of thé then
nêxt Session'of the Géneial Assembly.

CAP. XXVI.
Àn -ACT to aber añd amend an Aci întituled." An Act tu provide

" for the su ort:Of a* Light-House io be built on Partidge
l" Isand.' ., :

. Passedth:2'thMarch, 1823.W THERFAS it is expedient that the icambic.
àütduies pgyabfe uýon the-arrival of

Vésels iii 'ePort of Saint John, under and
byviirtùe'oan Act madce and passed in the

F twen-


